[Topographic anatomical data on the a.testicularis, a.ductus deferentis and a.cremasterica in ram].
130 Ram testes have been used in the study, and the following methods were applied to fill and study the testical arteries: röntgenography, stereoröntgenography, corosive method, Indian ink and gel injections. Variabilities occur as to the site where the a.testicularis arises in rams. Individual differences can also be observed in the arrangement of the epididymal arteries, in most cases, however, they arise from the first loops of the convolution. Both epididymal arteries are considerably thinner than the testicular artery, forming 2 independent vessel convolutions, located at both sides of the convolution of the a.testicularis, and not interfering with the loops of the latter. A.accessoria testis has been found in one ram only. 2 to 3 large waved loops can be observed in the pars marginalis and the a.testicularis of the ram. Bifurcation mostly occurs in the second third of the margo epididymidis. Individual variations have been found at further ramification of the rr.testiculares. The shape of the lobulus testis is indicated by the centripetal branch with its centrifugal twigs. In rams the a.ductus deferentis forms anastomoses both with the branches running from the a.epididymidis caudalis and the a.cremasterica.